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VOL 6 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1009. Na 49
NEW MEXICO
SCLONS MEET
The Territorial Legislature
Convened Last
Monday.
The New Mexico legislature
met at Santa Fe last Monday
noon and for the next sixty days
all attention will center at the
capital city, The present ses-
sion promises to be an epoch
making one.
Following is a complete list of
the members of the house and of
the council of the Thirty-eight- h
legislative assembly:
COUNCIL.
E. F. Gallegos, Clayton.
Juan Navarro, Mora.
L. Bradford Prince, Santa Fe.
Charles A. Spiess.E. LasVegas
M. C. Mechem, Tucumcari.
T. B. Catron, Santa Fe.
1 Hanley, Albuquerque.
C. A. Baca, Los Lunas.
Estevar. Baca, Socorro.
James N. Upton, Deming.
John Y. Hewitt, White Oaks.
HOUSE.
C. J. Roberts, Raton.
Benjamin F. Brown, Gould.
A. C. Pacheco, Arroyo, Seco.
A. S. Bushkevitz, Roy.
W. H. Blattman, Naranjos.
H. Martinez, Velarde.
Price Walters, Aztec.
R. L. Baca, Santa Fe.
E. A. Miera, Cuba.
S. Mirabal, San P.afacl.
Jesus C. Sanchez, Tome,
k. Powell Stackhouse, Jr., Socorro.
Julian Chaves, Hillsboro.
W. D. Tipton, Tularosa.
H. M. Sweezy, East LasVegas.
Antonio A.Gonzales.Villaneuva
Zacarcia Valdez, Les Vegas.
Melquiadez Chaves, Pajarito.
Santiago Garcia.Old Al'querque
F. J. Davidson, Pinos Altos.
G. E. Moffett, Brice.
James Mullins, Roswell.
C. L. Brice, Carlsbad.
M. R. Baker, Sunnyside.
Mr. C. B. Bos worth is down
from El Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Raithel
Sjndayed at Fay wood.
Saturday was the liveliest day
Deming has had since the
A big excursion of prospectors
is expected to arrive in Deming
in the next few days.
Clean milk delivered morning
Atkins' Sunset Dairy.
Phone 163-2- .
'Tis said the smelter will
blow in in a few days. It will be
with much joy that we will see
it start up.
Attorney Ralph C. Ely return-
ed Monday from a couple of
weeks' stay in California,, where
he has been on legal business.
We, understand Mr. A. Prugle
has sold his ranch just north
west of town. It is rumored the
new smelter is to be located on
it.
g A. L. Sandra
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Fine Write Up.
Last week's issue of the Rich-
land (Mo.) Mirrow contained a
splendid little write-u- p of Dem-
ing and Luna county. It will be
remembered that the editor of
the Mirror, Mr. E. R. Vallandig-ha-
visited cur city some weeks
ago and spent a number of days
looking the town and valley over
and investigating conditions.
In the article Mr. Vallandig-ha- m
says he was more pleas-e- l
with Deming and her sur- -
Winding country than any place
he visited on his trip west.
Mr. Vallandigham impressed
U3 during his short stay here as
being an excellent gentleman
and the type of man that would
enrich the citizenship of the
great west.
Walter Russell is gripping this
week.
Those fresh oysters at James'
are unexcelled. Try them. Phone
55.
What is the Commercial Club
doing at this writing?
Jas. R. Easton is here from
Toledo, 0., prospecting.
Ada, little daughter of Dr.
Coleman, is reported quite ill.
Jackson Bros, new livery barn
will soon be ready for the roof.
Mr. Jas. Gaar is recreating at
Faywood, the famous health re-
sort.
Mrs. Jas. Irvine entertained
the Social Circle royally Wednes-
day afternoon.
JIANO BARGAINS.
$050 SttinWay. used. now 115
$800 Inner plsyer now ftóó
$450 Ailatn Schaaf, scratched in
shipinnjr $303
J. M. CRAWFORD,
Lake Vullfiy, N. M.
How'd you like tobe mounted
on top of the street sprinkler
these frosty mornings?
Try those fine fresh oysters at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Mr. W. P. Boyd, who under-
went an operation a few days
ago, is reported as doing well.
Mr. Geo. LeBarron, a promi-
nent citizen of El Paso, is in the
city the guest of Mr. C. J.
Laughren.
Regular services at the M. E.
church next Sun lay morning and
evening. All cordialiy invited
to attend.
Merrill sells coal that burns.
Phone 55.
Misses Esther Bolich and
Louise Hodgdon. two of Dem-ing- 's
fairest daughters, are just
recovering from a grip attack.
L. G. Britton & Co. is the
name of a new real estate firm
just launched in Deming. They
have office quarters on Silver
Ave. adjoining the Cottage room-
ing house.
Mis3 Theresa Clark, daughter
of Ur. and Mrs. A. J. Clark, has
joined her parents here from
California. The young lady's
many friends here will be very
glad to learn of her arrival.
r
BARGAINS IN?
C. L. BaKtr
eming Real Estate
Both Residence and Business Properties for
Investment and Occupation
Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limita
Deming Real Estate, Purchasing L
Commission Co.
Office just east ef postoffice.
GIGANTIC LAND '
FRAUDS FOUND
More Than 1,500 Cases In
Arizona and New
Mexico.
Washington, Jan. 18. -S- tartling
information of alleged whole-
sale and astounding frauds upon
the public lands has come into
the possession of Secretary Gar-
field through special agents in
the field. The allegation is made
that approximately $110,000,000
worth of lands in states princi-
pally west of the Mississippi riv-
er have been fraudulently ac-
quired within the past two years
by corporations and individuals.
With a view of recovering
thése lands, Secretary Garfield
today sent letters to Chairman
Hale and Tawney of the senate
and house appropriation com-
mittees, respectively, asking for
an additional appropriation of
$500,000, which if granted w ith
that already asked for, will give
the department' $1,000,000 for
that purpose.
Secretary Garfield also sub-
mits a statement of II. II.
Schwartz, chief of the field ser-
vice, showing over 32,000 dis-
tinct cases of alleged land frauds
demanding further investiga-
tion. Of the number of such
cases awaiting inquiry there are
in Arizona 49G, and in New Mex-
ico 1,205.
Mr. I. Mayfbld is among the
grip victims.
It has been just a little bit
dusty this week.
Cnpt. Foster has been some
what indisposed the past few
days.
Chief Engineer Ilalliday. of
the C. C. & M., is somewhat un-
der the weather.
A big party of S. P. officials
areexpected to arrive in Dem
ing in a short time.
Ocio Rabb returned Wednes-
day from Mesilla Park, where
he is attending school.
Messrs. Weaver, Green and
Johnson, of Colorado, are among
the prospectors in town this
week.
Hon. J. N. Upton spent Satur-
day in the city whila en route to
Santa Fe to be present at the
opening of the legislature.
Mr. J. II. McCutchin, one of
the best known newspaper men
in New Mexico, has been in the
city this week representing the
El Paso Herald.
Every One Satisfied.
What an uggrec a')le sensation
it is to feel perfectly satisfied
with a purchase, to feel that no
matter where you might have
gone you couldn't have gotten
better goods or lower prices or
have been better treated in any
way. That is exactly the way
our customers feel about drug
store purchases made at this
store.
Our customers get the best of
everything-t- ho best of drugs,
the best of sick room articles,
the best toilet and bath supplies,
the best drug sundries, the best
of service. They say that at this
drug store they always get com-
plete satisfaction. We would
welcome an opportunity of serv-
ing you.
IRVINE! RAITHEL.
"Bet You a Million" Gates.
"Bet You a Million" Gates.by
his parents christened John W.,
the famous Wall Street plunger,
passed through Deming in his
private car Tuesday en route
to California.
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Buffalo Bill in Deming.
Col.,Wm. F. Cody, (BafTalo
Bill), was a distinguished guest
at the Harvey House in Deming
Tuesday evening while en route
to his ranch near Cody, Wyom-
ing, from a trip to Arizona.where
he has large mining interests.
The famous plainsman is now 63
years old.
Col. Smith and family leave
today for California to make
their home, as previously an-
nounced.
Mrs. Walter Guiney and little
son, Master Seaman, have re-
turned from a protracted visit
to relatives and old acquain-
tances in Sioux City, la.
a The Latest Novelties a
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Belt Pins and oiherlincs
6 W. P. J
Son
'THE DEMING
JEWELERS
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Down COO Feet.
The artesian well Col. Bur-dic- k
is having drilled east of
town is now down C00 feet and
everything connected with the
driiling is moving along in nice
shape. It is to bo hoped that ar-
tesian water will be encountered
before many more hundred feet
have been drilled.
The song service at the Pres-
byterian church Sunday night
was largely attended. The pro-
gram rendered was most excel-
lent and reflected no little credit
on those who were instrumental
in bringing it to life. We will
be pleased to hear of another
I song service being announced
A
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JOHN DEERE PLOWS
Fanning Implements
Kinds.
;BacR Combs
Directorio
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Dies Near Hondale.
Mr. Jas. Gooch.a young man 28
years of a?e; who has been liv-
ing on a claim near Hondale for
the past two years, died Tuesday
afternoon about 4 o'clock. The
remains were interred here
Wednesday afternoon. Deceased
was a soldier in the Philippines
and contracted consumption in
the service, and which caused
his death.
Mrs. Mary Powell has been
quite ill the past week or ten
days.
Mrs. Potta, who "has been un
dergoing treatment at the Ladies'
hospital, was able to return to her
home the first of the week.
Mr. R. D. Sessom and family
have returned from several
''months' trip to Arizona. Their
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their return.
Clean milk delivered morning
and evening.
Atkins' Sunset Dairy.
Phone 163-2- .
Dr. Ralph Byron returned to
Los Angeles Tuesday after en-
joying a several weeks' visit in
thfi city with his mother, Mr?.
Dr. Mjir, and numerous old
friends.
Holding for KentucKyOfficer
A party by the name of Myrrell
Williams has been arrested here
by Sheriff Stephens, charged
with housebreaking and rob-
bery, which he committed at
WicklifTe, Ky., u short time ago.
Williams will be held in jail here
until W. A. Hall, the RheriiT at
WicklitTo, arrives to take him
back to the scene of his crime.
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Organizing Home Company.
Mr. Frank Priser is organiz-
ing a home company for the pur-
pose of developing his Florida
mines, known as the Highlone-som- e
and German claims. These
properties have already been de-
veloped to some extent Quite a
considerable quantity of ore was
treated last year by the Deming
smelter, producing lead and sil-
ver in good paying quantities.
Mr. Priser has some specimens
of the ore at his home in Dem-
ing to which he would invite
special inspection by anyone who
should feel interested in the
proposition.
We wish him much success in
the organization of his company.
Commissioners Meet.
Tha Honorable Botrd of County
met last Saturday to can-vi- u
the votes of tba different precincts
for the offices of Justice of the I'eac
aid Constable, and other business.
It was ordered by the Board that
hereafter parties desiring to construct
ences are required to aet all fences ia
thirty feet froir sectional lines, there-
by providing for county roads sixty
feet in width along all sectional lines.
A road was opened running from
t.iwn to six miles east.
Ccrtificste of Territorial Traveling
Auditor classifying Luna county asa
county of Class E in the matter of
commissions of Assessor and Treasurer
was read and ordered filed. Thia makes
no change in the present per cent al-
lowed these two officers.
It was ordered by the Board that
warrant should be drawa on the Gener-
al Fund of 1909 for necessary expense
of Chairman of Board of County Com-
missioners in attending the meeting re-
quested for by Gov. Curry In the Inter-
est of good territorial roads, which is to
b held the first Monday of February.
1909, at Santa Fe.
Mrs. J. P. Hewlett is reported
quite sick.
L. G. Britton . Co.
FARM LANDS
AND?
CITY PROPERTIES
DEMING, - .
f
a
NEW MEXICO
l i
DEMING GRAPHIC
CD. ánttKDSS.rdltor and Proprietor
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 FEIt YEAR.
Published Every Friday.
Official Paper of Darning, N.. M.
EnUtwl March 1. 1903, at (MrtoffW--. In IVmln.N. M., m Mtrondla-- nmtur, under tct ut cut-(rv- a
o( Murcii t, le..
Phone 105.
Does your poll tax need pay
ing"
'Tissaid the fanners in the
Mimbres Valley will "tear up the
earth" this sprinpr.
About all that is lacking to
make the ranting of Tillman and
Foraker complete is JeiT Davis.
There have been six governors
representing Arkansas within
the pa3t two years. Great state
is Arkansas.
Yes, Willie, the legislature is
now in session, and there will be
something doing in the old ter-
ritory from now on.
We are assured of statehood
and don't feel uneasy as to when
we will get it as long as Dele-
gate Andrews h at the helm.
The recent precinct elections
throughout the territory showed
a steady Republican gain. 'Tis
weu i or me welfare of our
people that it is such.
It will be mighty nice for
Deraing to get her new railroad
anda big smelter at the same
time. We've waited long but the
lane is turning now.
A meeting will be held in
Pecos, Texas, early in February
of all fruit growers west of Ab-
ilene and in New Mexico for the
purpose of organizing the Texas
and New Mexico Fruit Growers'
association. A large attendance
is expected.
Only a few brief weeks now
until this erat and glorious
country changes presidents. Four
more years of prosperity ought
to cause us all to feel pretty good
and thankful. What we owe the
Republican party for our situa
tion in this life is really beyond
estimate.
A successor to Secretary of
the Interior, Garfield, is now
mentioned in the person of Frank
Fierce, of Salt Lake. It is un-
derstood the change will be
made to satisfy the western peo-
ple, who are not very well pleas-
ed with Mr. Garfield. Mr. P ierce
is represented as an able lawyer,
familiar both with western con-
ditions and with the routine and
practice of the interior depart-
ment, and coming from a state
which gave a surprisingly lare
Republican majority in the recent
election, is looked upon as gxd
cabinet material.
The coming legislative As-
sembly will be asked to pass leg-islati-
that will enable the ter- -
.Wzinarea
.tticuiiia iauj cis, 113 CnppieS
and its aged, who are suiTering
for the necessaries of life be-
cause of their inability to earn a
livelihood. It is high time that
such legislation was enacted.
The boast which Í3 frequently
made that New Mexico has no
poor houses U a false pretense.
We have our helpless indigent
and they should be properly car-
ed for. For years past the
county have been
maKin? appropriations for pau-
pers as a temporary expedient
and the question of the main-
tenance haa always been a vex-
atious one as there has boon no
provisions of law covering the
matter. bil ver City Independent
tUmacb Trtaklt Car4
If you have nv trouM with your
tommch you should fake ChamlM-rlain'- s
Stomach and Lr.'r Tableta. Mr, J. pKloU, of Bdina, Mo., ayi: havá
uacd a grtit many different medirineafor atojnach trouble, but find Chamar,
lain a .Stomach tnd Liver Tableta morabenrfHal than any other remHy I ver
uwd." For aulc by all drucgiata.
The EarthqtiaKt.
When you 6hako
Ten thousand houses down,
And crush a town.
Lay waste to fields,
Disturb the sea
And hurl the helpless
To eternity,
Did you imagine,
Oh, earthquake,
That that is all jpu shake?
Grim.palsying monster,
It is not for you to know
That further than destruction
You may go;
But there is more,
You shake
The great world's heart
Until it pours
The best that's in it
On your shores;
You shake the money
From a million hands
Stretched out to help
From far and near-b- y lands;
You shake the ever-livin- g tree
Of sacred, human sympathy,
You shake the thoughtless
Into active thought
Of making good
The ruin you have wraueht:
You shake the multiplicity of
creeds
Into one common cause of hu-
man needs;
You shake the great world's
heart
Until it yields
Its best on stricken cities
And on riven fields;
Say, Earthquake,
Though you shake
Much ill upon the smaller space,
You shake much good to all the
human race,
Which needs such shocks as
these
To wake its nobler energies.
-- W. J. Lampton in Near York
Time3.
The Farce Continues.
0. A. Larrazolo's argument
in his contest case against Dele-
gate W. H. Andrews before a
House committee, to which the
contest was referred, spoke at
great length but apparently
without making much of an im-
pression on the members of the
committee. He spoke for two
hws and his speech was some
what of a rehash of his speeches
daring the last campaign in the
territory.
He repeated his charges againft
the election officers in Colfax,
Valencia and Torrance counties
just as he did during the late
campaign, lie said the miners
in the coal camps were nearly
all foreigners: Italians, Hungar-
ians, Austrians, Swedes, etc.;
and were led to the polls and
voted like sheep, not knowing
who they stood for or in many
cases which ticket they voted.
r
tie gave special attention to
Dawson, Yankee, Van Houten
precincts in Colfax county: to
Sm Rafael and numerous other
precincts in Valencia countv:
t5 Tajique and other precincts in
Tjrrance county and a few nre- -
cincts in Socorro county.
He rehashed in some detail the!
e.ection contest between Man.
"irf. u"' and
commissioners
Earthquake;
Luna; and numer- -
ois other elections not at all at
issue in the pending case. To
make things somewhat sensa-
tional he referred to what he
called a "conspiracy" in an
election a number of years ago
in Colfax county, in which cer-
tain persons-mention- ing
.sum?
names formed a rim-int-
assassinate a certain weil known
uemocratie politician.
mc seorwrj ex-
ceedingly tired; and did not op-pe- ar
to see what old time ca-so- s
had t do with this, but let himprorwd.
I E. L. Medler argued the casefor lie AnHn it
pointed out that although
Independent in this muter and S tVM'?ai ha'1 bw.n
-c- harges, that the contestant had
mnmlv nnnl
- - , v n 1. if
t VUllLLllLL'U IlirilHfHT U' in
vague reference to "injustices."
IllS argument Was nroaontorl in
Clear CUt. deciaivfl tnrma nA v.
confined himself to the fartu as
mown by the rtturni and the
evidence taken.
The committee will make their
dcciMon Bomctlmc in February.
THE DEM I N G GRAPHIC
Thi Idiocy-ou- t Elotr.
?l l.mw wiiich kmrliixl out Cnrhett
m a revelation to tbe prim flditerV
From th earlitH day of thn ru Ui
kiunk-oi- u low nut almod for the Jaw,
the limpie ur thn Jugular vein. tuiuihpunche were, thrown In to worry aixl
weary the lililvr. but If a aoleniltic nun
bad told one df the old tltfhtor that the
most vulnerable it ttio tvjjlon of
the stomach, lio'd have laughed hita
fur an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce I bringing
kpSCt0 lt Putll!c Pril!al '"l thatth4mail iho most vulnerablo organ
out of he j?Hn ring a well at In it. V
proulfur hav!U ibroata, foot and lunsbut thoWVahV aro utterly Indiffer-
ent to, until dlfcilmli the solar plexus
and knock utouir Msk wtr'nmrh
!r01? III.' if
:r i,i"
iot'Ouidcn llü!LaliJ.l:ovrY,
curve "wwn stomach," IndlffMtlon, or
yapepala. torpid livor, bad. thin and Im-
puro blood and other diseases of the or-
gan of digestion and nutrition.
The. "Golden Mitilcal IMacovery " ba a
specific curativo effect upon a!) mucona
turf acra and hence, cur catarrh, no
matter located what ign It
may have reached. In Nasal Courrli It
la well to tho parages with Pr.
Kigp's Catarrh r.cmtHly fluid whiio using
the"Ilncowryaa a constltutlotial rom-rd-
Whu the "Uoldn Medical Disco-fr- y
curo catarrhal llnoao)i, as of tho
atomaoh, Unvtls, Madder and othrr pelvlo
orjaiK w ill bo plain to you If you will
read a booklet of extract from th wrlt-In- ip
of eminent nnslical auihoritlea, ni
lu liuredlenw and rxjjltilnina.
their curative proporilcs. It Is mulM
frrt on rotif3t. Addv Dr. II. V. l'krc,
lliiffilo. X. Y. Th! IxKiklel rives ail tho
Ingnnllenu piiVtIiir Into Dr. l'lerce'a
medicine from which It will bo nc-- n that
they contain not a crop of alcohol, pure,
tr!'p-retiiir- d glycerine Iflng ifá instead.
Dr. I'lerce' great t!ionaiKl-pa(r- n llluit-trati-- d
Common N'ti- - Metlleiil Advir
will Im tent tre pHHr-liiirv- for I ono-ce-
um;, or clotii Ixjur.d (or 31 auiujAJdrea Lr. l'lurco aa abuvo.
; Brewery
P oaloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
; Best Quality of J
ticer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND
JOHN DECKERT
V Q
liillmger 'á Lo. J
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
New and Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.
$750 Soda Fountain for ?
Sale at a Bargain, i
MONE IJ
atlvtr Av. DEMING, N. M.
2 ST. LOUIS ;
I RESTAURANT 3
Meals Z
All S
Hoars r,
Fresh Oysters g
-- OPSN VMTIL 12:00 p. m- .-
Silver Ave., 1st doornorth ?
of C. n II ... I
ft "J Vt. I U 34 Z i l iZ ; "ii 3 Z
I Henry Meyer, J
j WHOLES ALE
Retail
3UTCHER. y
liililu Tr.iinin Clans of the Christian
Church meets every Tucs!;.y rii'ht at
the City Hall. Come and learn the Bi-bi-
Every one invited. V. H. ItfE
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Professional Cards.
JAMES R..WAD DILL
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR
Office in Bukcr Block, Spruce St.
Deminsr, . New Mexico
A. V. rOLLAUt.
ATTOHNVY-AT-LA- W
Ollice in Mahoncy block.
Spruce St. Doming N. M.
A. A. TÉMKE.
Attorn bt-At--
City IlalL
.
Dming, N. M.
ELY & CONG DON
ATT0RNEY3 AND COUNSELORS
Spruce Sc. Dcminfr, N. M,
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deminj, - New Mexico.
Dr. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
OlTlce Phone SO RcxiJenco Phone SC
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G..MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 72.
Have your eye carefully t cited and
claree correctly fitted at noroe.
DR. J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
Thone 10.
OmcE-Ra- nk Hotel, Rooms 1, 2 and 3
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon. .
Office -- One Llcxk went and block
south of pohtollice.
Otri.t Itout2to 6. I'lvmn tA.
DEMING. - NEW MEXICO.
The Dymond Company
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
PHONE
A. Dtninff, N. M.
Ruebush Q
...Measday
..I'UOrRIETORS.,
CilyLiveryStablc
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Ri3 by tha day. and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month
41 tf
Work done promptly and antis-factio- n
Riven. hand wind-mill- a
bought and Bold.
VV. J. Graham V. Son
DEMING, N. M.
PI'O.VZ 103.
For the
Best Meal City
vbit the
a
Restaurant
LawHuen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Stiver Ave. iNeit Doer te Palate Salean,
UTXJ2.TTJTSZ
BE A REPRESENTATIVE
,
CfTaiUqtM WlrelKi Telegraph Co.
In your home town; employees earn
Ing to I4S0.00 a week; you can
do the same; no capital required; ap-
ply at ence. The Unlttd Wlrelsas Tele
graph Co, Cooper Bldg., Denver, Cole.
r
BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW ME7IICO
Established In 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Fronts 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. 1908) 222,000.00
This BanK haa been eatabliahed over Toan tranuctlnr gen-
eral, commercial hanking buaineaa and lolic'.ta account Inlvldaali,
Flroa and Ccrporatloai.
will give you bt c(Tart looking after any buaincas en-
trusted and able give prompt and elficient aervice.
Liberal accommodations made who have teen satisfactory
customers.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct the principal cities Europe.
OFFICII! AND DIIICTOII
John Ccmnrrr, PrwMcnt
Miiokt, Prttidcnt
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vSTAR DAIRY
J. F.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our
Will in or in Bulk to Suit
the y P v
DEMING,
WILSON, Prop.
Customers.
deliver Bottles
Purchaser.
:COA
MEXICO
The Beit Is the Cheapest, We Have
THE BEST
Screened Lump.
"PIONEER COAL YARD."
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SANTA FE
For All Points
NEW
NORTH. EAiST and WEST
Trains arc modela of oomfor ch'an and attractive in every
rcxpect. Harvey Latit ir Houaea and Dining Car service.
Full information in renard lo ticket, ralea, routes and
connections will b íurnwheU; copas of foldors, tjme tables, f
etc., mailed by r
P. Creamer, Ag't. '
F. C. PETERSON i
Proprietor
Deming Carriage yioñls
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Warjon and Farm Imple-
ment WorkGeneral BlacksmithinrJ
and Horseshoeing ? ?
Corner Gold Ave. and IlemlocK St. DEMING.N. M.
The Deming' ice Si Electric Co.
?SclH only the-á- ?
Best American Block Coal
This Coal Í3 forked, not shoveled out of
cars, and you get only GOOD,CLEAN
TRY A LOAD.
THE
Otuhl.r
THE
A.
COAL
Phone 032
j, fr
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Deming' business interests
keep expandinj.
A Mexican woman named
Oroacio, .win hod lived here a
number of years, died last week.
Mrs. Rev. Wm. Sickles is
an attack of that very
unpleasant affliction-tcnsili- tU.
Sumlay ftehoolat the Episcopal church
every Sunday morninir at 10 o'clock,
W.U.CoitvviN.Supeilntendeni. Preach-
ing every 4ln Sunday at 11 o'clock.
We understand Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Kidder will leave in a
short time for Douglas to make
their horn".
Catarrh Casnel b Cnr4
with icai. aiti.K'ations, tiwy cannot rrach
thaarat "( thf iltra. ('alarm I H blnoii or
an.UMttunlliM-- . anil hi In run it ymi
muM tale Inlorniil runwlit-a- . lUira Calarrh l'uni
la iukn inun.ally. an I t diivctly en Hi hliwl
and rti'.."i iur l.-k- . Hall' ( ui&rrli Cum it nut m
tiUOfk nú lii Wi. It prmriltwl I y otio of ihc
U-- t liliyr.i. mrt In till nitintry lor yrurj nj i a
riu r twritin. it u cnii! of liwtunic known. Coml.innl Willi In beat iiVixJ i,nli.
ra. miii b diructlr on I ho n.uruj turfm'. '1 I.
rfrct rumliinaiinn nf thit I wo li'KrnlivnU in
wl at product mrli ronilrrftil ivfiull In curing
iaianh. KatxJ for MiununUi fro.
V. i. CIIK.WKY CO. Toledo. O.
floM ty oU ilriiijirli u 7net.
'iaU Hall' family I'M (r uonitlpation.
Ground has been broken fcr
the foundation of the handsome
risidence A. W. Pollard will
e ect cn west Pine btreet.
Fr Sara.
Fever sorra and old chronic toros
should not be hciiUl entirely, tiut
should tw kept ill healthy condition.
This can be dono by applying Chamber-lain'- a
Salve. TliU salve has no super-
ior for this piirx)s. It is uIho most
excellent for chappisl hands, sure rip-
ples, burm nnd (loteases oí the skin.
For sale by all (lruugiats.
The new cottage cf Mr. J. C.
Daniel, near the public school,
is being constructed. Mr. Dan-
iel wilt occupy it as his home.
Ta Htastit Has la Tiwa
iaono who always wears a frown, in
cross and disagreeable, and is nhorl
ur:d sharp in his answers. Nine cas-e- s
out of ten its not the poor fellow's fan'.!,
its his liver und digestion that make him
feel so mmeralile, he can't help hewi;
(liiaKreeuhle. Are you in dnngerof fei-tin- tf
into that cor.dition? Then start nt
Mtee taking liallard's Iltrhine forjour liver-t- he safe, sure and reliable
vegetable regulator. Hold by Irvii.e &
IUithel.
Miss Margaret Goebel, who is
teaching the school at Columbus,
was here last Friday and Sat- -
u day to take the teachers' ex
amination
Caaíhl la áa Raia
then a cold und a cough-l- et it run
on -- pet pneumonia or consumption
that s all. No matter how you getjour cough don t neglect it take l'.al
larie Itoierwtni'i yrJI aim you u oe
ovur it in no time. The suro cure for
coughs, colds, bronehitM und all pulmo-
nary dieae4 in young or old. Sold by
Irvine & Uaithcl.
at James' soon. Phone Z5
Mrs. Homer Slates left Sunday
f r St. Iouis tn enend some lime
Emma
cuai
rect from mines. No old conl
in stock. Phone orders to c5.
V. R. Merrill.
A colony San Jose, Cal.,
in vicinity of
A few them have
gone through here
their way down there.
Clean milk delivered morning
evening.
Atkins' Sunset
Phone 163-2- .
new residence of Hugh
Ramsey, on his claim about five
mile3 south of town, is nearing
completion. Mr. Ramsey
one of. tho handsomest farm
homes in the valley.
je.iaiiiU'u. i uiiuuk room
be under the Mrs.
Silver City, the
will be under the careSalients A. Glenn.
Try that kraut
Rosch Leupold
and BUILDFKS
Plana Specifications on
Application.
Mr. and Mr.?. Geo. Graves,
,wh have been visiting; their old
home in the north for a number
of month, attend the in-
auguration ceremonies of Presi-
dent Taft, after which they will
shortly return 'to Deminjr.
SvaYtart of Froaf.
"I havohiTd seven years of proof that
Dr. King' New in tho hem
medicine to take for coughs and colds
and for diseased condition of
throat, chest or luiifcf," says VV. V.
Henry, of 'ñama, Mo. Thu world has
lu.d lliirty.eiifht. years of proof t hut J Jr.
K inn's New Discovery i ilie bent rem- -
fj.v for nnd hi grippe,
asthma, bay fever,- - bronchitis, hemor-
rhage of the luniii. th entry stages
of consumption. It timely une always
prevents the tlevelopemont of
Sold under irnarer.teent all atoren.
Meta, and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Capt. R. A. Ford, well known
in Derninar, who reoi.les in Silver
City, is slated to succeed P.
Tarki.nflfton as adjutant general
of New Mcieo,the latter's resig-
nation having been accepted to
take ciftf'jt within a few days.
Ta Maca Tac.
You feel as if you had or.a face too
many when j on have Neuralgia, don't
vou; Save the face, you may need it;
but, get rid of tho Neuralgia by apply-
ing Huliard'a Snow Liniment. Fine!,
thing in the world fur rheumatism.
neuralgia, burns, cuts, acalda, lame
hack and ail paiun. iold by Irvine &
Kmthel.
Thr--
at
ebu!K picklfsand olives
l
í",Hírwna'-I'-
K rHyersMiat Market j.tmlIiry. Kooneveit
ant. Try th m.
Dr. Wiggins, a young dentist
of Euporia, Miss., was in the
city last Friday guest of
Moran. He accompanied
by his father-in-law- , V.
Evans. The two gentleman were
looking the groat west over with
coming liere things give credit
Iccaiing a little later on.
Sea That
Galvanite Roofing. Rest ever
made. For sale by
V. R. Merrill.
J. A. Kinncar QCo.
Druggists
Stationery, Porfurasry
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention to
Prescription Department.
A $50.03 scholarship in th
Dmughon Rusin'.?ss Coilege for
sale at less than half. Long time
before have to use it. In-
quire at this dike.
Dr. Den Reitman, widely
Pure milk and cream on sa!c, known as the "King of Hoboes,"
Market
from
and who has visited Deming sev-
eral times during the past year
or so, been arrested in San
visiting her parents and old Francisco and lodged in jail
friends. In the meantime Homer aIon Wlth Goldman, the
will live a la batch. notorious anarchist. They were
.
attempting to, hold meetingsj use received car oi ui-,.L- nB tUa :nfirfrnj
will locate the Co-
lumbus. of al-
ready on
and
Dairy.
The
ha3
will
of
.
of
CONTRACTORS
Discovery
every
pneumonia
A.
Dr.
Mr.
has
ill II VI I W IVVIIVU IIIVVI tVIVUI
Reitman is an odd genius to say
the least.
For a full line of wall paper
call on Douglass, near the public
school building.
Watchad Fin. a t.an.
"For fifteen years I have watchod tho
working of liuck Arnica Salve;
and it has never failed to cure sure,
boil, ulcer or burn which it was im-
plied. It has save.i us many a doctor
bill," says A. F. Hardy, of Fast Wil-
ton, Maine. c. at all druggists.
A young man named Ced
Mcrley was brought to Deming
last week from Lordsburg and
placed in the Ladies' hospital.
Tho young is suiToring
from the effects of a bullet hole
The Gill House accidentally inflicted his loir.
Will be ed on January iVVnilo quite painful the injury is
25th, after having been thor-'n- ot considered dangerous. The
oughly
i
renovated, repnpered and f ither of the boy, who lives, in
ne
charge of
Keeler, and
Meat Market.
at Meyer's
S
and
11
coughs cold:i,
and
drug
D.
Given
any
Oklahoma City, has wired to
give him the best of attention.
Haw 1 Tr DISailUsT
Irs. Mary Dowlinjr of No. 223 8th
Ave., San Francisco, recommends a
remedy for stomach trouble. She says:
"Gratitude for the wonderful effect of
Flee trie Ditters in a case of acute indi
gestión, prompts this testimonial. I
,ain convmje.i tnat for stomach
and troubles Flectric fitters is the
best remedy on the market
i This great tonic and alterative medi-
cine invigorates thesystem, purities the
blood and is especially helpful ;in all
forms of female weakness. &0c. at all
drugi'jts.
TUG DEM1NG C I A i rt 1 C
TK2 SriDEH AXJ THE FLT.
A harmless fly was aroused one day
By a spider in his den.
The (ly could only laugh ami play
While the spider could work and spin.
A thread he was spinning to catch
tho fly,
While she in Ignorant bllns
Had no Idmi the slider was sly,
Could not hear hi evil him.
II is manner was vory haughty and
bold.
Bright eyea like jewels rare.
Oh! time flies saya the spider,
I ii.unt have her in my care.
His heart la as dry as tho summer
dust;
The core all eaten awny;
And now he is watching vigilantly
To intricate his prey.
Many cunning pluna he lays
To carry out his evil will.
Hut littln ho cure for the fly he alaj s
Or the place that she should full.
Come tittlu fly don't bo sad,
Other flies do just us I sny;
Now you must not think mo co bud
Or you will all my fond hopes slay.
0!i! Mr. Spider, your wtl U too fine,
Your foul plans are too thin;
I'm a fly you will understand,
Not rnudu for n Spider's den.
-- Mrs. 1'un.ANDi.n Cobb.
President Roosevelt and
Cora:non Honesty
"Inthosn last days of PresidontKroKe,
velt's administration it is a pleasure to
think how olten in Iheiie columns we
have had the privilege of ngreeing or
the el
are ele- -
...Mr.
was
you
Inn's
man
fully
liver
ANION for
has muile
mistake, as he' would be the last to
d ny , but lie has done t he countryne ser-
vice hk'h i.--t not written on the statute
books or on the records of his chVial
achievements. He has promoted in thu
paper which the people read, and, Zo. .M.n Sun. i.iiniii.
morp important, the minds of the "a!if.rin i:tMi.m. i.:a
people tnemaelVtM, an active i.'lPCUsvion .int
of (l'.K st ions that had become- shelf
worn from neglect. He has given pub-
licity to ll.o Ten Comninndinents; he
has refurnished the Leatitude; he as
tuini.hiriv..il fitmnmn llnni.ktv fir
the view ri mt and thuc let us him
to
in
COAL.
The Best is the cheapest.
we nave tne
Phone 50.
best.
MERRILL.
Evtry M
.ther
is or should be worried when the little
ones have a cough or cold. It may lead
to croup or pleurisy or pneumonia-th- en
to something more serious. It.il-lard-
Horehoun Syrup will cure the
trouble at once and prevent any com-
plication. Sold by Irvine & Raithel.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.U. Iamd
liíiice al Lus Cruces, M. N., Jan. 11,
dirj.
Notice is hereby given that. Amry M.
Kelly, of Deming, N.M., who, on Feb-
ruary 9. l'JOl. made Homehtead Entry
No. 4lo7, (i77") for SWI SF. KJ
S'.VJ Se. i, NVJ M:j, Sect, Township
, Kange V N. M. r. Mendan.
has filed not ice of intention to makeFinnl
Five year IVoof, esiahlixh claim to
the land almve descriU-d- , before H. Y.
VicKeyes, U. Court Commissinner.at
Deming, N. M., on the 20ih day of
February, liKO.
('laimant names as witnesses:
John K. Smver, of Deming, N. M.
Wiley Davis,
Amry M. Curry,
Charles V. Cook,
Eie.:.NK Van Patten, Register.
NOTICE BY RECEIVER.
TO WHOM IT MAY CON'CEIIN:-Noti- ce
is hereby given that have In-e-
appointed hy tho District Lourt of tho
3rd Judicial' District of the Territory
of New Mexico, Receiver of the Wes-
tern New Mexico Development Com-
pany and of all nf Its property and ef-
fects, ami that have duly quuliticd us
such Receiver and do request as fo-
lio:
1. All persons indebted to said Cor-
poration to render an account to me of
till debts and sums of money owing by
them and to pay thu same to mc and
no other person.
2. All persons having in their pos-
session any property or elTccta of said
Corporation, to deliver the same to
me.
3. All creditors of said Corporation
to deliver their respective accounts to
me duly veriilcd on or before the
fifteenth day of February, A. I). 19i9.
I. All persons holding any open or
subsisting contracts of said Corpora- -
lion hi (ircNcm inem in writing ano in
detail to me nt the time aforesaid.
My poxtoillce addrtsa is Deming,
New Mexico.
W. R. MERRILL,
Receiver Western Ntw Mexico Dcve'op- -
tfemetit Company.
JAN HEE
Dealer la
GroceriesDry GoodsCiríarsTobaccos
Clúr.a and Japan Coeds
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Kind Tour Bailamt
If you don't nobody will. It id your
business to keen out of all the trouble
you can nnd you can and will keep out
of liver nnd bowel troublo If vou take
Dr. King's New Life ills. They keep
biliousness, mnhria and jaundice out of
your syntem. c. at all druggists.
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FRIEND TO FRIEND.
Thepcrsotial reconimendations of
who have been citR-- of coughs and
colds by Ch.imlx-rliu'- s Cough Remedy
lave time iir.ue th in i.'.l it-- e to it s
staph- - articltt of trade and commerce uve
a lare p.trt of the ti i'.itcd world.
MAGAZINE
READEÍIS
bcauulully illuaiatfd, good tforv
ar.d (itula t'iout CiLfjnu
aad all lh lar Vv ml
T:'.73 AS3 C3USTKY Jr.T.S'l
a irontMjr puUictlinn drvotrd
ta (Ka iaDunf blcttat oi tha
r.2A3 Cf A TWC'JSASO V
$1.50
yur
$0.50
year
a lo H 75 ptjet, contwuog
120 colored pSoio.T.jhl oi tQ J$
jii-
- runraqu tpotÉ in CaUorda
Toü . . . $2.75
Allícr. ; $1.50
Cut eat tf lis cIvnrirrocDi'
aJesulw;h)l0io
SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMT5 FLOOD BLDC.. SAN IRANascO
COOD
Dnnohcit plrpicAntrc'., tsckert l:jr cti.iln
n( 3l)it twUQ.000.U0 c ipltal, ntul I
years' to iccui poilllon uuiler
rmibonulila iinnlll Ion oi roluuil tulllua.
proiwMi: i.m.
itiMkk -- i
roiii'i-tl- c tliut tie liHu-ii-e more
In Hii'KK uionth limn luyr
üola sl. lruuiiuacaneonlac JUU.
rnnnTM6 8ir 7 prcni rthd states
I'onrt Itr port era
wrltB tlin STilmu of (tioi t limul ltrmii'tion
livtelios, Mi'UUSJ tlu-- know it Is Tilt Hi T.
fCR mVK CUTAlCGUe ani Jmoklet "hT
Ii.-i- nupiiy; ' alelí nil, cuU
ou or writ J.no.í . inui ouos.rrviiacut
DHAUGIIOÍTS
PRACTICAL BUS1NES3 COLLEGE
ca t i..i..i m aiu
Dsllu, n Wdr'.h, Waco, Can Artonla. auttln,
Galvsslw, Tjlir, Dcnlwi, or CI Píso, Tíx.
Plneealvo As um pouuiwCarbOilXCa ruasu vm,ut
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BOÜCHi
jijDry Goods, Clothing', f
Ji.aV .
t
4
IN
Haís, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navaio Blanllcts
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and m
s uinimy whips; a vi rpitm v.-- iaa a - a i p a - a. v
MAKF.Ii OF THE N. A. H. COWÜOY FOR
MEASURE CLANK
Agent for H. T. Frazier Pueblo Raddle
Bern Mexico MIrJ
Bzmzig Mercantile Co.
Crocerics and Hardware,
I' y. Grain and Flour
Fancy groo. : . s a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sand bom's Teas and Codecs :- -: -: :- -:
Deming
UKALKK
pfj
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New
A MAN MAY EARN
a piiiitvly Milar- v- may-- ei7imii:inl the higln-h- t wages of his trade
-l- ie may d tib e, Uuiving Iiiíiichs in fanning, or
iiiercliiui-lisiiig-vc- t If lie kjs ndn ull Lis money lie in lesx'rutdy
num. He will remain ii poverty until lie Ugins b bank a
little 'f his earning uní érenlo a surplus fuml for the dityi.f
ami provide f the utijinxliietive yeiirs of tulvanced BSe.
You know this true. Are you tdill siiying, "Next week I will le-g'- m
to put awny little money?" NOW is the time. Every day
tsniiitH. We want you to ojs ii your bank account lu re; ami it
mutters not how little you start with. We will give yon a lmnk
book uii'l supply of checks. We offer you ausomte sakety nnd
will appreciate your j'litruiiage.
DEMIMG NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)
Bcming, .... New Mexico.
OOOOO 0-- 0-aC0- 0X000
t M. M. DUNSON
Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer Cement Stone and
l 6
I SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY--Y- ork Guaranteed.
Do Not Trifle
Yith q Cold
licml advice for men nnd women. It
uiav In: vital in llv." cnie of a child. I.nne
txivricnoe h is proven that there is noth-
ing better lor colds in children, than
Chamberlain'3
Cough Remedy
It is a favorite with many mothers and
maum. .llu tli,-ti- i Tl mnl.-iin- till
3
ii
a
j
r
i
n
a
opium or other narcotic and may be givco
with implicit cumuli-nee- .
üing Lee,
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE ami JAPAN-F,S- E
fancy articles at low-e- st
prices.
Mahoney
Deming,
Ruilding, Silver Avenue
N. M.
CO TO
DOUGLAS
ron you
Painting and
Paper-hangin- g.
Place of lucintfg near Public School
New
Mexico.
m
Ox
BricK.
at
.
in
-
I
!
. . .
Charley Sneider's
Tailor Place.
Cleaning
and
Pressing
Silver Avenot. - DE71INC, N. K.
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Scientific Jlncrican.
A n.1iinni'f ltln!rnti!l wonllf. J.nrci nr.
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( nrnMxiilia, II. tSi.J lr all tmMilr.
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TfliiT, Suit Rhcjm end acma
lvl'hs"it-Tiiiii'Mi'.-e- , ),irntitl a
iui lleves I lie l:.l,;uj mi biioniij
DEMING GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Spiess and Miera.
lion. Charles A. Spiess has
ben chosen president of the
council and Hon. E. A. Miera
speaker of the house.
The (nip victims are numerous.
Wm. Howard is reported on
the sick list.
Mr?. K. L. Miller and son,
Bower, visited Mrs. Geo. W.
McCan Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Margaret Goebel, who
was here last week taking the
teachers' examination, is teach-ing- a
very successful school at
Columbus.
Homer Slates accompanied his
wife to St. Louis. They will
probably not return, as we un-
derstand Mr. Slates has resigned
his position in Kinnear & Co.'s
drug emporium.
We are pleased to note that'
Mr. P. G. Newlin, the efficient
S. P. ticket clerk in Deming, is
now improving in health. He has
been quite poorly for some little
time.
Saur kraut, bulk pickles and
orives at Meyer's Meat Market.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dunn are
new arrivals in the city from
Los Angeles. Mr. Dunn has ac-
cepted a position with Clark &
Co. They are domiciled at the
Merrill House.
Miss Gillen, of Los Angeles,
who has been enjoying a pleas-
ant 'stay In our city with her
cousin, Mrs, Ralph Greason, re-
turned home on last evening's
train. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Greason, who will be her
guest for several weeks.
sweaters,
gloves, a job
a
possible,
SPECIAL MEN'S
Including the best makes of
Men's heavy weight underwear
specially as follows:
are confident this is
saving in the of
underwear ' has ever
been presented to you this or
any otner
Wool underwear, worth
suit, $3.50; Price .
Wool underwear,
suit, $2.50; Sale Price. . .$1.95
Cotton underwear, worth.
per BuiMfl.OO; Sale Price .80
EXTRA VALUES MEN'S
SWEATERS AND WOOL
All and
sweaters,$3.50;Sale Price$2.60
All and
HdKs. I!
Z"j (ioz. fanry
han--
lOjTtcH.S.t!
Vvkc 5c
o.
Drifjht Prospect.
The prospect for statehood is
now' apparently the brightest
ever known.
Services at the Presbyterian
church next Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m Morniflg sub-
ject: "The Great High Priest."
Evening subject: "The Unreal-
ized Christ." V1'
We are glad to learn the
Co. is going to give the stand-pip- e
a thorough cleaning. It has
been some time since it was
cleaned and is beginning to need
it.
For Sale Buctrv horse,works
or rides; and sound. J. C.
btememann, east of town.
An auto line from Midland,
Tex., to Carlsbad, N. M., a dis-
tance of 185 roile3, ia to be es
tablished soon. It will probably
be the longest auto line in the
United States.
Mr. Peoples.a well known resi
dent of Cook's Peak, is confined
at the Ladies' hospital for med-
ical His friends,
however, will be glad to learn
he is not seriously
Mr., and Mrs. Odell have just
arrived in the cQ and taken
rooms at the Merrill House.
are from Kentucky and seek
this sunny clime for the benefit
of Mr. Odell's health.
Most Pay Million and Half.
Jan. The
supreme court of the United
States today affirmed the decree
of the courts of Texas im-
posing a fine of $1,023,000 on the
Waters-Pierc- e Oil company of
St. Louis and ousting it from the
state on the charge of violating
the Texas anti-tru- st law.
We will entire
25 per
wool
cent
realize
you want
conveniently
wool
sweaters,$3.00;Sale Price $2.10
overshirts
Price $1.75
Wool cotton mixed over-
shirts
P.ice
Wool cotton overshirts,
$1.25;
sweaters,
wool, 22,24 and
worth $1.00; Price
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS.
Men's and boys'
factory. have
many tarry
will deep.
Men's black worth
Price 7.55
suits, worth $10.00;
Price 7.25
SillIPP
THE DEMING
HEW
trade that we have just received
GIMGHAHS-- In all the patterns 10c, 12 l-- 2c and 15c
qualities at 10c to 15c yd.
MADRAS 12 i-- 2c to 15c yd.
SUESINE SILKS In the l-- 2c yd.
SATIN staple 27 in. at yd.
SILKS-I- n 27 in. and for 60c yd.
HEAD DOM--In all the Shades, at 15c yd.
Other will arriving almost dally pleased have yoacome look them
making your purchrses elsewhere. have Just what want.
Popular Store for Ladies' Wear.
H
Was Known Here,
Taylor, charged with
murder Pearl Taylor the
assaulting Taylor Min-de- n,
Neb., who gave himself
the police San Dernardino,
Cal., few days declaring
that the worry and fear being
than could
bear, resident
this section country
quite known Deming.
followed while
here.
WCPSIOM SALE
Of Merchandise!
From 14 II inus From 14to Jan. 30th. iUWS to 30th.
offer our stock of
WINTER :GOODS
per cent to 50 less than regular prices.
Quilts, caps, and cotton underwear.overshirts,
wool hosiery. Also of men's negligee shirts 25 per discount.
To theSf KinmínQ VIVI fnma ana Vin rrrnAt TV11 t',A
see this ad first, because we everyone that ever bought worth of
or as soon as you can.
IN
UNDERWEAR.
priced We
the oreateRt
opportunity
knit that
by
concern.
per
Sale .$2.65
worth per
IN
OVERSHIRTS.
overshirts
wool overshirts
Ladies'
LdiiV
worth
Water
safe
treatment.
ill.
They
18.
state
All wool and
8weaters,$2.50; Sale
and
and sweaters,$1.50;
Sale $1.00
and
worth Sale Price.. .90
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS.
One lot of children's red
and white all
sizes 20,
2G, Sale .75
Buits at less
than cost at We
too left t9 over so
the prices
suits,
m
$12.00; Sale $
wen
Sale $
GRArrl I C
VUi. AVY I r IvOll UUJUi XJi tJ
in to our
at
at 47
be now and wa will hi to and
over before We may you
Bert the
of and
of Ida at
up
to at
a ago,
of
hunted was more he
was at one time a
of of and
well in
He
cent
lot at
TrinO 9TiA f ... it
line
cut
s
Men's suits, worth $3.00;
Sale Price $ 5.95
Boys' black suits, worth
$10.00; Sale Price $ 5.95
Boys, black clay worsted
suits, worth $5.00; Sale
Price $ 2.95
MEN'S PANTS.
We carry a good selection of
pants made by reliable firms, all
good patterns and values, worth
from $1.50 to $5.00 per pair
Sale Price.. per cent discount
PIECE GOODS.
All piece goods,
suitings, skirt goods, etc., worth
from 23c per yd. to $1.00 per yd.,
will be sold at one-hal- f the regu-
lar price during this sale.
No one can to miss this sale of thoroughlyand absolutely merchandise.
5 DEMING, NEW MEX.
130 pairn of rt-u!-
tow o at
20c jjvr j.;ir (his
AIBUR.
Goods, Laces and Embroideries are beginning to arrive and we take
pleasure announcing our
SPRING LINE OF
latest yd.
PERCALES-A- 11
and SEERSUCKERS-- At
all staple colors
MEAI.IMEv-I- n colors wide, $1.25
SHANTUNG colors, wide,
INDIAN New
new goods
The and Men's Fine
cowpunching
High Grade
Jan. JanO Jan
From
blankets, clothing,
dollar's
afterwards
VALUES
25
brüliantincs,
afford
reliable
kerchiefs
Washington,
Towels.
Robbed Rooming House.
Deputy SherifT Henry W.
Gammel yesterday went to Dem-
ing and returned last night with
Fred King, who is wanted here
to answer a charge of burglary.
King is alleged to have entered
the courthouse rooms and stolen
some clothing and other article?.
A brakeman leaving the city was
notified to look out for him and
he was arrested near Deminc
He was brought to that place
and the local authorities notified.
Deputy Sheriff Gammel left yes-terd- ay
morning and last night
King was a guest at Hotel Fran- -
co. i he investisatton was the
result of a complaint made by
F. Solomon, a brakeman of the
Southern Pacific railroad. -- El
Paso Times. 19th.
Mr. T. W. Holland, of Cobb-tow- n,
Ga., who is here spending
the winter, was among our pleas- -
ant callers Tuesday. Mr. Hol-
land is a Drominent educator in
his section of country.
Miss Gabrella T. Stickney,
National W. C. T. U. Organizer
and Lecturer, and Miss Mary
Stewart, assistant, will give ad
dresses upon the phases of the
temperance question at the M.
E. church in Deming on January
22 to 25.
A $30.00 scholarship in the
Draughon Business College for
sale at less than half. Long time
before you have to use it. In-
quire at this office.
The Teachers' Examination
The regular examination of
teachers was held here Friday
and Saturday.Jan. 15th and 16th.
There were ten in all. One ap-
plicant for 1st grade, six for 2nd
and three for 3rd grade. AH
subjects required were written
except U. S. History. The en-
velope marked history contained
other questions, and so no
in history was writ
ten.
Not Until Fall.
Yuma, Ariz., Jan. 13. -- Al
though no official confirmation of
the announcement regarding the
date has been made by the secre
tary of the interior, it is ex
tremely improbable that the Fort
Yuma Indian reservation will be
opened for entry until fall. L
C. Hill, supervising engineer of
the reclamation service, gives
this opinion. The reasons for
the delay are to avoid the heated
term of summer.
Lost His Equilibrium.
A gentleman In Silver City this
week while gazing at h beer siun
lost his balance and fell back-
wards off the sidewalk, sustain-V- 2
a revere scalp wound. Did
a fond anticipation ma!;o him
C. C.
Real Estate and
NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE FlatdrrQ FtwUr't
w Ofltct.
Helen Gould Here.
A special car, bearing Miss
Helen Gould, the famou3 woman
philanthropist of New York.went
through Deming last Friday en
route to the coast.
Mrs. Harry Stone, of New
York City, is in the city visiting
her brother.Mr. Thos. KMilster,
one of our prominent young citi-
zens, and wife. Mrs. Stone will
probably remain for a number of
weeks.
Wanted sewincr to do. Mr3. E.
Darr. Thone 137-2- .
Mrs. Jesse Field, of Atlantic
City, N. J., who has been the
guest of relatives in our city for
several months, left today for
Los Angeles, where she will visit
for some little time before re-
timing to her home. She was
by Mr. John
bett, who will visit on the coast
for a short time.
Switchman Hurt.
Chas. Bring, a switchman for
the S. P. at Lordsburg, was
badly hurt in tho yard there
Tuesday while engaged in the
regular of his work.
He was run into by some cars,
knocked down and his thigh
broken and crushed. Tho un-
fortunate man is well known by
local railroad men.
Lift oí Letttrt
Remaining uncalk.1 for in tlie Post-offic- e
for the week ending Jan. 23.
Beard, Lewis.
Cárdena, Itefugio.
Davis, V. S.
Hugh, P. M.
Johnson, Solomon.
Moore, II. II.
Navairo, Nestor.
Tulanco, Manuol.
nu ti
V
iiuiu.il, iiuury.
Please sav nrivortUnn o.vi ;... j.,, lt c u;iie.
Eiw. Pdnnincton. p. M.
ftuciBU'gsmsjsuuttDi
inri"w
SPECIAL OFFER:Ut ksIM W.w R.alaM A trul sill V - I
PTUC CO) CCtiOl
nA!rri:i it TaWr.d to-d- ay ; Mention t!t$ paper.
SEND 10 CENTS
I
r yPHsa U
.
.
k
OI1S.
3EE
FIEDLER
Conveyancing...
Deming. N. M
Farmers Meeting.
The farmers meeting held at
Shull Bros', old stand last Sat-
urday afternoon was attended
by a much larger crowd and
greater interest was shown.
Three very important matters,
especially, were discussed, that
of organizing as a
the renting of a hall for a regu-
lar meeting place, and the ques-
tion of whether it would be bet-
ter to seek aid of the general
government or private capital
in the establishment of a cen-
tral power station. Mr. B. P.
Shull, in a long and interesting
talk, warned the people against
tha indifference of the govern-
ment in such matters and the
unsuppliod demands of the farm-ei- s
owning the land, as he had
observed at Garden City. Messrs.
a::ompanied Cor- - Ramsey, Cole,
performance
corporation,
and
others also made talks that were
given much attention.
Another meeting will be held
tomorrow, at which Maj. Wad-di- ll
has been invited to deliver a
talk.
STATEMENT OF
Roseborough
-- or-
C0NDITI0M
The BanR ofDeming
v
AT DEMING,
Lunafonntyjerritory of New Mexico,
at the close of business Monday, Jan.4in, 1909, after iMucting all expense
and taxes from Undivided Profita.
RESOURCES.
and discount $132.247.52
Overdrafts 2,626" 68Hnnkinp house, furnitureáñd
t,fl!t.tur' 6.000.00
5,700.00
cash:
J" vault rJ2. 720.97
In other bank.... 83,003.92
Total Cash 106,889.89
Total Reooureea $252,963.99
LIABILITIES.
Capital tock paij in $50.000.00
VtuiT Vvi--v 10.000.00profiu net 5, 454.63Deposit
.ubjwt to chwk....204,671.25Uue to other lianka and
Bankers 2,338.21Reserved for Taxe and im'ur"
. .600.00
Total Liabilitiea $252,963.99
Territory of New Mtxlco, 1
County of lm, 1 j88,
I, Arthur C. Raithel, Cuhter of tha
above named bunk, do solemnly swearthat the above statement is true to thabust pi my knowledge, and bolief.
Artiiuk C. Raithel, Caahier.
this 7th day of Jsnuary. A. D. 1909.Iseai.1 A. W. POIXARP,
Notary Public, Lan Co.,N. M.
Correct Atteat
JOHN COR BETT,
'.' i v j ',. ' if""''' - f; c- - BROWN Director.
--
"L4Jj".CONüDON Dr.own.J- -
a
